Carbon-fiber amperometry detects oxidizable molecules released by exocytosis. We extended this electrochemical technique to cells that do not normally secrete oxidizable transmitters. We incubated AtT-20 cells, pituitary gonadotropes, cultured cerebellar granule cells, and yeast with high concentrations of dopamine (DA) and observed spontaneous and evoked quantal release of DA by amperometry. The rate of detectable spontaneous amperometric events was used as a measure of loading in AtT-20 cells. With 70 mM DA in the bath, loading was complete within 40 min. Cytoplasmic accumulation preceded vesicular loading. Loading decreased proportionally as the bath DA concentration was lowered. Loading rates were similar at 37 and 25°C and much slower at 15°C. Loading was blocked by bafilomycin A 1 , a proton pump inhibitor, but not by bupropion, an inhibitor of the plasma membrane DA transporter. Other cells were tested. Spontaneous quantal events became more frequent and evoked events became larger and more frequent when PC12 cells were loaded with DA. Fluidphase loading of neurons by short stimulation in DA solutions seemed selective for the synaptic vesicles. Thus, many cell types can be loaded with DA to study spontaneous and evoked exocytosis. The amine molecules enter these cells passively and may become concentrated in acidic vesicles by protonation.
Eukaryotic cells have vesicular traffic to the plasma membrane. Some vesicles from the Golgi apparatus are secreted constitutively, whereas regulated secretion of prepackaged neurotransmitters and hormones depends on physiological cues. We wanted to apply the very sensitive and noninvasive method of amperometry (Chien et al., 1990; Leszczyszyn et al., 1991; Chow and von Rüden, 1995) to studies of vesicular traffic in a variety of cells. Amperometry permits detection of secreted molecules with millisecond time resolution by oxidation at a carbon-fiber electrode Chow et al., 1992; Alvarez de Toledo et al., 1993) . It resolves single-vesicle release events. However, amperometry can be used only if cells release an oxidizable transmitter.
Here we apply amperometry to other cell types by loading oxidizable molecules in their vesicles (Zhou and Misler, 1996; Billiard et al., 1997; Koh et al., 2000) . We find optimal conditions for loading and investigate the loading mechanism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture. AtT-20 cells were maintained in DM EM supplemented with 10% calf serum and 1% antibiotics. PC12 cells were cultured in RPM I 1640 medium containing 10% horse serum, 5% bovine calf serum, and 1% antibiotics. Animals were killed by decapitation. Anterior pituitary gonadotropes were isolated and identified with the reverse hemolyticplaque assay (Billiard et al., 1997) . C erebellar granule neurons were cultured from Sprague Dawley rats of postnatal day 7 on poly-L-lysinecoated glass coverslips (Schulz et al., 1996) . Neurons were grown in basal Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% bovine calf serum, 25 mM KC l, and 2 mM glutamine and used 6 -8 d after plating. The cell wall of yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) was removed by treating with zymolase (2 mg /ml) in a high osmolar Na ϩ -rich saline before incubation in dopamine loading solution (Dunn and Wobbe, 1997) . Spheroplasts attached to a glass coverslip coated with poly-L-lysine were used for amperometric measurements.
Materials. Stock solutions of bafilomycin A 1 (1 M) and ionomycin (5 mM) were made in dimethylsulfoxide. Heat-inactivated bovine calf and horse sera, DM EM, RPM I 1640, basal Eagle's medium, penicillin V, and streptomycin were obtained from Life Technologies (Grand Island, N Y) , ionomycin from C albiochem (La Jolla, CA), GnRH from Peninsula Laboratories (San C arlos, N Y), and indo-1 AM from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR). Bupropion hydrochloride, dopamine hydrochloride (DA), N-methyldopamine hydrochloride, 3,4-dihydroxybenzylamine hydrochloride, serotonin hydrochloride, and 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine creatinine sulfate were from Research Biochemicals (Natick, MA). 3-O-methyldopamine hydrochloride, 1(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazine hydrochloride, and tyramine hydrochloride were from Fisher-Acros (Houston, TX). Glutamine, zymolase, bafilomycin A 1 , and all other chemicals were from Sigma (St. L ouis, MO).
Loading of e xogenous monoamines. C ells were incubated for varying times in solution containing (in mM): 70 DA, serotonin, or other DA analogs, 68 NaC l, 2.5 KC l, 2 C aC l 2 , 1 MgC l 2 , 10 D-glucose, and 10 H EPES, pH 7.3 with NaOH, at room temperature unless otherwise indicated. For concentrations of DA Ͻ70 mM, NaC l was added to keep the osmolarity of solution constant.
Amperometric measurement. Recordings were performed at room temperature in amine-free solution containing (in mM): 137.5 NaC l, 2.5 KC l, 2 CaCl 2 , 1 MgC l 2 , 10 D-glucose, and 10 H EPES, pH 7.3 by NaOH. A carbon-fiber (11 m) electrode (Koh and Hille, 1999) polarized to either ϩ400 or ϩ600 mV was placed gently touching an individual cell. A local perf usion device changed solutions within 2 sec. Values are presented as mean Ϯ SEM. The cutoff filter frequency was 100 Hz unless otherwise noted.
Single-cell photometr y. Intracellular free C a 2ϩ ([C a 2ϩ ] i ) was measured in PC12 cells loaded with the C a 2ϩ indicator dye indo-1 by incubation with 1 M indo-1 AM for 30 min at room temperature . The dye was excited at 365 nm, and the fluorescence was measured at 405 (F 405 ) and 500 nm (F 500 ). The background with no cells in the field was subtracted. Fluorescence measurements are reported as the ratio F 405 /F 500, without absolute calibration for [C a 2ϩ ] i . The rate of entry of 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine (5,7-DHT) into AtT-20 cells was assessed from fluorescence at 405 nm. The AtT-20 cells were incubated with 35 mM 5,7-DHT for different times and washed with external saline solution for 2 min. Single-cell fluorescence at 405 nm (F 405 ) was then measured for 3 min.
RESULTS

Time course of DA loading
To develop practical loading conditions, we used the mouse AtT-20 cell line (Gumbiner and Kelly, 1981) . No amperometric signals were detected without DA loading (Fig. 1 A) . After a total of 30 min incubation with 70 mM DA, the same cell gave many amperometric spikes representing quantal release of oxidizable molecules ( Fig. 1 A) . When single cells were loaded in additive 5 min episodes, the mean amplitude of events grew progressively, but the shape of the amperometric signal was relatively invariant (Fig. 1 B) . Figure 1C shows the time course. The mean number of detectable amperometric spikes increased with incubation time after an initial delay of ϳ5 min, reaching half maximal at 14 min and was near maximal by 35 min. At the same time, the mean number of oxidizable molecules per quantal event (integral of quantal current) grew almost linearly (triangles). This suggests that vesicles are filling throughout the 35 min of loading, but after 20 min most vesicles have enough DA to be above our detection threshold. Even after 30 min, the wide range of amplitudes (and integrals) of amperometric events suggested considerable microheterogeneity of the vesicle populations ( Fig. 1 A) .
Two sets of measurements suggested that DA accumulates initially in the cytoplasm and then can enter vesicles. First, cytoplasmic DA was assessed by piercing individual cells with a glass micropipette and measuring the amount of DA released by integrating the large, slow amperometric currents that followed. Second, we monitored cytoplasmic accumulation of the fluorescence of 5,7-DHT. This analog of 5-hydroxytrypamine (serotonin) was strongly fluorescent at pH 7.2 but not at a pH of Յ6.5 (D. F. Babcock, personal communication). Thus, increases in fluorescence indicate accumulation of 5,7-DHT in cytoplasm not in acidic compartments such as secretory vesicles. The time course of cytoplasmic loading showed no delay and half times of 6 min (n ϭ 7-21 cells for DA loadings) and 9 min (n ϭ 10 -14 cells for 5,7-DHT loadings) by these two methods.
We further asked if AtT-20 cells can be loaded multiple times. Three sets of cells were simultaneously incubated in DAcontaining solution for 40 min. One set of cells was measured with amperometry directly after loading, and the rate of detectable exocytosis was 42 Ϯ 12 events/3 min (n ϭ 8). The other two sets of cells were transferred to DA-free culture medium and incubated for 6 hr at 37°C. The rate of exocytosis detected using the second sets of cells was reduced to 2 Ϯ 1 events/3 min (n ϭ 6), presumably by continuous exocytotic loss of DA during the 6 hr incubation. The third set of cells was loaded with DA a second time. They redeveloped a high detectable exocytosis rate, 41 Ϯ 6 events/3 min (n ϭ 10). The once-or twice-loaded AtT-20 cells were intensively washed with DA-free culture medium and returned to the incubator for 2 d. They proliferated to a similar cell density as untreated cells, indicating that DA loading was not deleterious for cell survival.
Effects of concentration and temperature
We explored loading under other conditions. The number of detectable secretory events increased proportionally after 1 hr exposures to 0.07, 0.7, 7, and 70 mM DA (Fig. 2 A) . Lengthening the incubation from 1 hr to 4 hr doubled the number of detectable events with 7 mM DA to ϳ33 Ϯ 5% (n ϭ 22) of the number with 70 mM. Evidently a steep DA concentration gradient yields the best loading. For incubations with 70 mM DA, loading at 37°C was not statistically different from loading at 25°C, the relative exocytosis being 134 Ϯ 13% (n ϭ 35-46; p ϭ 0.15; Student's t test) for a 20 min incubation (Fig. 2 B) and 89 Ϯ 8% (n ϭ 20 -37; p ϭ 0.40) for a 30 min incubation. At 15°C loading was much reduced (Fig. 2 B) . B, Averaged waveforms of amperometric spikes in the same cell as A after loading for different times. All detected events were aligned and averaged. C, Circles, Averaged time course of loading at room temperature. In each experiment a single cell was loaded with 70 mM DA solution in repeated 5 min episodes interleaved with 5 min episodes in DA-free solution using a local perfusion system. Recordings were made for 3 min in the DA-free solution after a 2 min wash. The carbon-fiber electrode was not moved during the experiment. Relative rate of exocytosis was measured as the number amperometric events relative to that with 40 min incubation. Each value is the mean Ϯ SEM for seven or eight cells. Data points are connected by smooth lines. Triangles, Time course of number of the DA molecules calculated from the integral (total charge) of averaged amperometric currents as shown in B.
The mechanism of loading
Cells were treated during loading with bupropion, an inhibitor of the plasma membrane DA transporter (Suaud-Chagny et al., 1995) , or bafilomycin A 1 , an inhibitor of the vacuolar-type H ϩ -ATPase (Bowman et al., 1988) . Bupropion was tested at a concentration 50,000-fold higher than the reported half-maximal inhibitory concentration (0.19 M; Eshleman et al., 1994) to preclude possible competition (Dersch et al., 1994) from the high DA concentration in the loading solution. Nevertheless, bupropion (10 mM) did not have any inhibitory effect on the loading with 30 mM DA (Fig. 2C) . On the other hand, bafilomycin A 1 (500 nM) almost abolished vesicular loading with 70 mM DA (Fig. 2C) . Cytoplasmic accumulation of DA measured by breaking cells was not inhibited by bafilomycin A 1 (data not shown). Evidently monoamines at sufficient concentration will enter cells without mediation of specific transporters but then require a proton gradient to be concentrated in vesicles.
We found amperometric spikes similar to those with DA in cells incubated with two related molecules. Spikes were detected from AtT-20 and PC12 cells loaded in 30 mM n-methyldopamine or 3,4-dihydroxybenzylamine, but they were not detected with 3-O-methyldopamine, 1-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazine, or tyramine. All compounds reached the cytoplasm because in each case a large amperometric signal was detected when cells were ruptured. The results imply some specificity to loading into vesicles despite an ability to enter the cytoplasm.
Loading of other cell types
To see how general our loading procedure was, we incubated various other cells with high concentrations of DA at room temperature. Figure 3A shows amperometric recording from a pituitary gonadotrope after loading. In these cells, gonadotropinreleasing hormone (GnRH) evokes repetitive oscillations of intracellular Ca 2ϩ and of membrane capacitance increase (Tse et al., 1993) . Without a stimulus, the loaded gonadotropes seldom showed amperometric events, but stimulation with 10 nM GnRH evoked clear repetitive bursts of secretory events. Gonadotropes that were not loaded with DA showed no amperometric signals (n ϭ 4).
We also tested cerebellar granule cells. Without loading, these glutamatergic cells showed no amperometric signals (n ϭ 5). Relative exocytosis rates normalized to 70 mM were 0.004 Ϯ 0.002, 0.03 Ϯ 0.01, 0.12 Ϯ 0.02, and 1.00 Ϯ 0.15 for 0.07, 0.7, 7, and 70 mM, respectively (n ϭ 10 -15). Note semilogarithmic axis. B, Cells were incubated with 70 mM DA at the indicated temperatures for 20 min. Relative exocytosis rates normalized to 25°C were 0.19 Ϯ 0.03, 1.00 Ϯ 0.11, 1.34 Ϯ 0.13, for 15, 25, and 37°C, respectively (n ϭ 35-46). C, Left, Cells were incubated with 30 mM DA at 37°C for 30 min, in the absence (Control ) or presence of 10 mM bupropion (Bupro.) (n ϭ 20 -21). Right, Cells were pretreated with dimethylsulfoxide vehicle (Control ) or 0.5 M bafilomycin A 1 (Bafilo.) at 37°C for 1 hr and then incubated with 70 mM DA in the absence or presence of bafilomycin A 1 (n ϭ 14 -15). Loading yielded spontaneous amperometric events seen with an electrode placed on a cell cluster or in a region where many axon terminals converge (Fig. 3B, top and middle traces) . Depolarization with KCl induced a few very large amperometric events, a considerable barrage of small, quantal events, and a broad, slow elevation that may represent unresolved release events from sites more than a few micrometers from the amperometric probe. Perhaps the large events represent large dense-core vesicles and the small events represent exocytosis of small synaptic vesicles. Vesicles of granule cell neurons could also be loaded quickly by fluid-phase endocytosis. This was accomplished by stimulating exocytosis and membrane recycling with high-K ϩ solution for a few minutes in the presence of 70 mM DA. Recycling vesicles would be expected to bring an aliquot of the DA solution back into the cell. Indeed, subsequent KCl depolarizations evoked quantal amperometric events repeatedly (Fig. 3B, bottom trace) . In repeated depolarizations, full stimulation of DA release occurred when the interval between KCl depolarizations was Ͼ50 sec. More frequent stimulation reduced secretion strongly, suggesting depletion of a releasable vesicle pool. There were very few spontaneous events in these fluid-phase loaded cells.
Finally, we tried loading yeast cells because their vesicular secretory pathway is widely studied (Novick et al., 1995) . Infrequent amperometric events were detected from DA-loaded yeast spheroplasts (n ϭ 14; Fig. 3C ). The rate of exocytosis increased with the Ca 2ϩ ionophore ionomycin added to the bath, suggesting that exocytosis of at least some loaded vesicles can be stimulated by a [Ca 2ϩ ] i rise. Individual quantal events from another spheroplast are shown on a faster time scale in the inset (Fig. 3C) . Osmotic disruption of the cell with distilled water elicited large amperometric currents with overlapping peaks that might represent release of DA from the cytoplasm and from vesicles. Cells that had not been loaded exhibited neither quantal events nor oxidative currents induced by disruption (n ϭ 6).
Loading of PC12 cells containing endogenous catecholamines
The presence of spontaneous quantal events in AtT-20 and neurons suggested that the DA enters vesicles of both the constitutive and the regulated secretory pathways. This hypothesis was tested in the pheochromocytoma PC12 cell line that synthesizes and stores catecholamines in secretory vesicles and releases them when [Ca 2ϩ ] i is elevated (Suh and Kim, 1994; Suh et al., 1995) . Without previous loading, PC12 cells exhibit quantal release of endogenous catecholamine evoked when cytoplasmic [Ca 2ϩ ] is elevated by brief KCl depolarization but few spontaneous amperometric events (Fig. 4 A) . If our loading procedure loaded only preexisting catecholamine-containing vesicles, the quantal size of evoked events would be increased without changing the frequency of spontaneous, constitutive secretion. However, loading in 70 mM DA increased the spontaneous frequency 10-fold, while also increasing the frequency and size of KCl-evoked events (Fig. 4 B) . The [Ca 2ϩ ] i transient was not changed. Hence, we suggest that exogenous DA accumulates both in preexisting catecholaminecontaining secretory vesicles and in other vesicles that may be part of the constitutive vesicular trafficking.
DISCUSSION
We demonstrate that with our exogenous loading procedure amperometry can be used to monitor exocytosis. In cells that do not have monoamine transporters, entry into the cytoplasm seems to result from passive diffusion across the plasma membrane as judged by concentration and temperature dependency of loading. Significant entry requires steep concentration gradients across the membrane and works in diverse cell types. From the amount of DA detected by the carbon-fiber electrode upon cell rupture (5 Ϯ 0.5 amol/cell; n ϭ 21 AtT-20 cells), we can estimate that cytoplasmic concentrations of DA reached at least 5 mM. All tested oxidizable amines including DA analogs reached the cytoplasm in high concentrations. Although primarily protonated at physiological pH, each is in equilibrium with a membrane-permeant neutral free-amine form. An inhibitor of DA transporters had no effect on loading, and there is no evidence of saturation for entry at DA concentrations 20,000 times higher than would saturate a DA transporter (Lee et al., 1996) .
How do the monoamines enter the secretory compartments during loading? Amines that cross the plasma membrane passively should also cross intracellular membranes but would be trapped if they enter an acidic compartment. We find that millimolar cytoplasmic concentrations favor vesicular loading, and inhibition by bafilomycin shows the necessity of vesicular proton pumping.
We have shown that cells can be loaded without or with stimulation and that amperometric events can be observed without or with stimulation. Tentatively, the unstimulated release might correspond to constitutive exocytosis. Stimulated release may represent regulated exocytosis from a different class of vesicles. It would be valuable to have methods to compare the properties of these two classes of exocytosis. Fluid-phase endocytosis of DA will happen whenever there is membrane recycling with DA in the bath. Its effects should be most pronounced when it is possible to stimulate a heavy round of exocytosis and endocytosis and when the endocytosed vesicles are reused locally rather than cycling through large intracellular compartments that would dilute their contents. These conditions are well met for small synaptic vesicles of stimulated neurons, and we think we have observed this mode of vesicle loading with the cerebellar neurons. Such loading has the advantage of speed and specificity if one wants to focus on small synaptic vesicles. Unlike the unstimulated loading tried in the same neurons, the stimulated loading did not elicit many spontaneous amperometric events that might be because of constitutive exocytosis. Because fluid-phase endocytosis is inevitable when there is exocytosis, it may also contribute to loading of the constitutive secretory compartment during long unstimulated loading. Favorable choice of time, cell type, and stimulation might allow some selectivity in the type of compartment loaded. Although AtT-20 cells divided normally after long exposures to DA, some cell types may be adversely ] i measured simultaneously in an unloaded PC12 cell. This cell was incubated with 1 M indo-1 AM at room temperature for 30 min. KCl application characteristically produced a small downward offset of a variable size that became smaller with use of the electrode (Zhou and Misler, 1995) . B, Another cell was incubated first with 70 mM DA at room temperature for 30 min, and then with 1 M indo-1 AM for 30 min, and finally amperometric and [Ca 2ϩ ] i signals were detected. The cells were stimulated with 70 mM KCl (horizontal bars).
affected and many will undergo at least transient responses to the hormone.
With PC12 cells, we were able to compare endogenous secretion to that after further loading with DA. There was a significant increase in the number of spontaneous secretory events, possibly representing loading of vesicles in the constitutive secretory pathway. There also was an increase in the amplitude of stimulated events, presumably representing augmentation of the content of preexisting catecholamine-containing vesicles. A similar increase has been reported when PC12 cells are incubated with 50 M L-DOPA for 40 -70 min (Pothos et al., 1996) .
In summary, we suggest that these methods may be widely applicable to many types of cells, offering opportunities to characterize spontaneous secretory events in the constitutive pathway as well as stimulus-coupled secretion in the regulated pathway.
